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The notion of the enlight ened, intel lec tual jazz musi cian is dead. Char lie
Parker had a “com plex mind,” Coltrane was spir i tu ally per fected, all of the
AACM musi cians were down right geniuses, and Sun Ra, and Cecil Tay ‐
lor… but what musi cians today reflect this tra di tion? The aver age jazz
musi cian today, far from exhibit ing the phys i o log i cal char ac ter is tics of
“high art,” lies on a char ac ter spec trum rang ing from stale human ness to
crass idiocy. It is com pletely evi dent, given this gen er a tion and the last’s
empir i cal results, that a total moron can become “good” at “jazz.” There no
longer seems to be any thing mag i cal about the process, speak ing in terms
of the musi cian as a per son her self.

I believe this reflects a fun da men tal shift in the way “jazz” has moved
from gen er a tion to gen er a tion, and this is reflec tive of a larger issue: “jazz”
musi cians today are not artists, but func tionar ies. Speak ing prac ti cally, they
do not exist to cre ate art, but to exe cute the already decided com mands of
the jazz estab lish ment. This not only does not require artistry, it for bids it.
To become a “jazz musi cian” today entails a long process of regur gi tat ing
all of the “cor rect” infor ma tion handed down by the jazz estab lish ment.
Lis ten to this, learn this, play this, tran scribe this, avoid the wrong notes,
play in time, have good tone… Then when you’re ready, spend the rest of
your life rot ting away in New York play ing the same shit night after night.
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Coltrane famously said that his music was a total expres sion of who
he was. Anthony Brax ton said the same thing. For the vast major ity of
“jazz musi cians” on the mar ket today, I nei ther care to hear what their
selves are in their music, nor do I think they have any selves to express —
nor would they even know how to express them!! To express a self one first
has to cul ti vate one, then to express that in music one has to approach the
music very dif fer ently, and finally, to cre ate the music itself out of this
process, one would have to play very dif fer ent music than every one does
now.

Jazz was always a cul tural cage, con structed either for the 50s white
men who gov erned the estab lish ment from the eco nomic posi tion, or for
the dom i nant con tem po rary Lin coln Cen ter’s political- purist ide ol ogy.
While the heads of state loved to claim “jazz” as “Amer ica’s art form,”
Char lie Parker did not even believe in the word. These same two men tal i ‐
ties simul ta ne ously resulted in Bird’s desire to com pose clas si cal music,
and for the racist jazz estab lish ment to pre vent him from actu ally doing so.

Where are the artists today? I only see func tionar ies.


